**Advanced Food Labs Inc.**

2 Williams St, Chelsea, MA 02150

(TEL) 617-269-6424 or 617-268-0971  
(FAX) 617-268-1635  
(EMAIL) AFLabs@aol.com

https://www.advancedfoodlabs.com/

Food Microbiological Testing  
Food Allergens  
Chemical Analysis  
Provides Consulting Services- Product Development, Product Formulation, Operation Simplification, and Product and Process Audits  
Vitamins and Minerals  
Shelf Life Studies

**BAL Laboratory** (a division of Thielsch Engineering, Inc.)

185 Frances Avenue, Cranston, RI 02910

(TEL) 401-785-0241  
(FAX) 401-785-2374

http://www.ballaboratory.com/

Microbiology Laboratory Drinking Water Testing  
Private Well Testing  
Non-Potable Testing  
Food Testing  
Indoor Air Quality/Mold Testing Field Sampling  
Field Sampling  
Legionella Testing  
Compost, Soil, and Sediment Testing
Biomarine Research Corporation
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection
Certified Laboratory #MA026 (Accredidation #76643)

16 East Main Street, Gloucester, MA 01930

(TEL) 978-281-0222
(FAX) 978-283-6296
(EMAIL) biomarine@biomarinelab.com

http://www.biomarinelab.com/

Water Analysis- Private Wells, Public Water Supplies, Swimming Pools, Fresh Water Swimming Acceptability, Salt Water Swimming Acceptability, Surface Water for Septic/Sewage Contamination Seafood and Other Food Analyses- Regulatory Compliance (FDA, BRC, HACCP, etc.) Seafood Quality Inspections and Consultations, Microbiology and Chemistry Analyses

EMSL Food Testing

29 N Plains Hwy #4, Wallingford, CT 06492

(TEL US East Coast) 800-220-3675
(TEL US West Coast) 866-798-1089
(TEL Canada) 888-831-0722


Food and Beverage Testing- FDA Detain, Allergens, Chemistry, Microbiology, and Pathogens
Nutritional Labeling/Analysis Food Sciences-Shelf Life Studies
Drinking Water Testing Services
Consumer Product Testing- Food and Beverage
Other services provided
**Eurofins Microbiology Inc.**

(Different locations...this is one of the locations)
724 National Drive, Hanover, MD 21076

(TEL for MD Address) 800-875-6532

https://www.eurofinsus.com/

Agroscience Services
Genomic Services
Consumer Product Testing
Plant, Seed, and Genetic Testing
Food Labs and Services- Testing, On-Site Testing, Product Design, Research and Development, and Auditing, Certification, Training, Labeling and Counseling
Microbiology Testing

**Foods Research Laboratories**

130 Newmarket Square, Boston, MA 02118

(TEL) 617-442-3322

https://rlfoodtestinglaboratory.com/

Food Labels- Nutrition Labels and Canadian Nutrition Labels
Food Testing- Food Nutrition Analysis, Shelf Life Testing, Food Allergen Testing, Food Safety Testing, Pet Food Analysis
Consulting- Food Consulting, Recipe Modifications, General Food Consulting, FAQ

**G & L Laboratories** email

246 Arlington Street, Quincy, MA 02170

(TEL) 617-328-3663

www.gllab.com

Food Analysis
Food Microbiology
Krueger Food Laboratories

21 Alpha Rd, Suite D, Chelmsford, MA 01824

(TEL) 978-256-1220
(FAX) 978-256-1222
(EMAIL) dkrueger@kfl.com

https://www.kfl.com

Analysis of Fruit Juices and Beverages
Fat and Oil Analysis
Flavor, Fragrance, and Spice Analysis
Food Additive Analysis
Microbiological Analysis and Food Sanitation
Nutritional Analysis
Pesticide Scree and Residue Analysis

Lapuck Laboratories

70 Shawmut Rd, Canton, MA 02021

(TEL) 781-401-9999
(FAX) 781-401-9998

http://www.lapucklabs.com/

Food Testing Services
Food Microbiology
Food Allergens
Food Chemistry
Food Forensic Testing
Shelf-Life Study
Nutritional Analysis
Microbac

80 Run Way, Lee, MA 01238

(TEL) 413-776-5025

http://www.microbac.com

Food Testing- Food Quality and Quality Testing, Nutritional Analyses and Label Claims, Environmental Monitoring, Shelf Life and Stability Studies Food Microbiology
HACCP Review, Plan Validation, and Verification Shelf-Life Studies Challenge Studies and Regulatory Claims

Northeast Laboratory Services

P.O. Box 788, Waterville, Maine 04903-0788

120 Main Street, Westbrook, Maine 04092

(TEL) 207-878-6481

http://nelabservices.com

Food and Beverage Microbiology Testing- Food Pathogens, Indicator Organisms, Nutritional Labeling
Shelf-Life Studies- Refrigerated, Room Temperature, and Accelerated

Northeast Laboratory, Inc.

129 Mill Street, Suite 11, Berlin, CT 06037

(TEL) 860-828-9787 or 800-826-0105
(FAX) 860-829-1050

http://www.nelabsct.com

Silliker

3600 Eagle Nest Drive, South Building, Crete, IL 60417

(TEL) 708-367-4699


Food Tests and Services- GMO Analysis, Contract Research Services, Sensory and Consumer Research, Food Label Compliance Services, Safety and Quality Consulting, Audits and Inspections, Digital Solutions, Education and Training, Pet Food Testing, FDA Distension Services, Foodborne Virus Detection, Shelf Life Studies, Certification Services, Environmental Monitoring

The National Food Lab

365 N Canyons Pkwy #201, Livermore, CA 94551

(TEL) 925-828-1440

http://www.thenfl.com/


Thielsch Engineering
*parent company to BAL Laboratory*

195 Frances Ave
Cranston, RI 02910

(TEL) 401-467-6454
(FAX) 401-467-2398

http://www.thielsch.com/

Engineering Services
Field Engineering Services
Laboratory Testing:
Microbiological Testing
Metallurgical & Mechanical Testing
Construction Testing & Geotechnical Materials
Nondestructive Testing
Energy Services
**Trelfa Labs**

6 Merrill Street, Unit 4, Salisbury, MA 01952

http://trelfalabs.com

(TEL) 978- 255-4355
(FAX) 888-807-2522

Laboratory Testing- Beer, Wine, Cider, Mead & Kombucha Manufacturers, Cannabis Retailers
Food Safety Consulting- Contact Sanitation, Food & Beverage Packaging Suppliers, Food Manufacturers, Food Retailers, Food Service Operators
Nutrition Labels

**Underwriters Laboratory (UL)**

85 John Rd
Canton, MA 02021

http://industries.ul.com/food-and-beverage/

(TEL) 781- 821-2200

Certification- Facility, Personnel, Process, Product, System
Advisory Services, Auditing & Inspection, Learning & Development, Verification

**Valldid Labs**

295 Silver St.
Agawam, MA 01001

(TEL) 413-789-2206
http://validlabs.com/

Testing- Microbiological Analyses, Nutritional Analyses, Shelf Life Studies, Water Quality, Pathogen and Environmental Swabbing